

durable medical equipment, such as crutches and wheelchairs (reimbursement for rental
fee may not exceed purchase price)



deductibles, copays and coinsurance payments under your medical coverage



dental treatment



diapers/diaper service (must be for a person three years of age or older and required to
relieve the effects of a particular disease)



eyeglasses (maximum reimbursement of one eye examination and two pairs of lenses
and frames or contact lenses per calendar year). No benefits are payable for lenses or
frames that are not prescribed by an ophthalmologist or an optometrist.



laboratory fees



long-term care insurance policy premiums, subject to certain IRS limitations



medicine (prescription drugs, medications and insulin)



nursing services (must be for services connected with caring for the patient's condition,
such as giving medication or changing dressings). Services must be rendered by a
registered nurse (RN), licensed practical nurse (LPN) or health aide who reports to a
licensed or certified home health care agency. (Benefits are not available for services
rendered by immediate family members or someone who ordinarily lives in your home.)



operations (expenses must be for legal operations)



oxygen



psychiatric care, psychoanalysis and psychologists (reimbursement limited to 40 inpatient
and 50 outpatient visits per calendar year, subject to review)



sterilization



physical, occupational, cardiac and speech therapy as ordered by a qualified physician
and performed by the appropriate licensed therapist



transplants



well baby care (reimbursement limited to 40 inpatient and 50 outpatient visits per calendar
year, subject to review)



x-rays, MRIs and similar diagnostic procedures ordered by a qualified physician



hearing aids and repairs and batteries for a hearing aid



vision therapy for enrolled dependent children as ordered by a qualified physician and
performed by the appropriate licensed therapist for treatment related to a neurological
disorder. Neurological disorders may include, but are not limited to, amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, cerebral palsy, epilepsy, Parkinson's disease, muscular dystrophy, multiple
sclerosis, spastic paraplegia and Tourette's syndrome.

